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Experience

Sales Analytics and Data Science Manager
RntercoP | Apr 202• - Sep 202•

x Gired, trained, Pentored, and Panahed teaP foc)sed on analytics for 
new and ebistinh sales
x Led worNstreaP for new K)tJo)nd .rohraP initiatiIes1 DeliIered 
analysis and insih(ts into iPplePentinh grst
territory PanahePent and planninh across APericas, EMEA, and A.q
x Led and initiated ;)aliged c)stoPer opport)nity analysis/ Rdentiged 
conIersion’)psell opport)nities Jased on
spend and prod)ct )sahe analytics
x Wepresented sales teaP and contriJ)ted to J)ildinh t(e coPpany7s grst 
Data moIernance CoPPittee1 .roIided
fraPeworNs, Petric degnitions, data ;)ality analysis and collaJorated 
directly wit( Data Enhineerinh leaders(ip

Senior Manager, Business Analytics
Wec)rly | Dec 20•z - q)n 2020

x Led B)siness Analytics teaP e9orts in t(e selection, prioritiYation and 
ebec)tion of Ney cross-f)nctional deliIeraJles proIidinh stratehic recoP-
Pendations and actionaJle insih(ts to s)pport t(e ebec)tiIe teaP, sales, 
ParNetinh, sales operations, c)stoPer s)ccess, and prod)ct Panahe-
Pent teaPs
x Directly s)pported and represented coPpany to potential J)yers and 
inIestors t(ro)h( P)ltiple enhahePents incl)dinh Accel-HHW, J)yer ac-
;)ired Wec)rly in 2020
x CollaJorated wit( ParNetinh and ebec)tiIe teaPs to )nderstand and 
hain insih(ts related to t(e iPpact of CKVRD-•! on J)sinesses and 
s)Jscription ind)stry trends s(ared wit( Pedia o)tlets incl)dinh OSq, 
ForJes, 8a(ooj Finance, and .8MvkS
x EnaJled self-serIice analytics Jy deIelopinh oIer 20 a)toPated, inter-
actiIe, c)stoP das(Joards and tools res)ltinh in increased e5ciencies 
and red)ction of Pan)al reportinh and analysis Jy •2% (o)rs per Pont(
x DroIe and planed data ware(o)sinh desihn and deIelopPent Jy col-
laJoratinh wit( data enhineers and operations teaP on o)r internal stacN 
to optiPiYe standardiYed data so)rces and iPproIe acc)racy
x Manahed orhaniYational leIel consistency related to core J)siness 
Petric degnitions, Pet(odolohies, and data ;)ality1 KIersaw and con-
triJ)ted to data cleaninh e9orts
x Led iPplePentation of data enric(Pent and ebcellence initiatiIes 
worNinh wit( cross f)nctional teaP to identify re;)irePents and J)si-
ness needs
x .artnered wit( sales and ParNetinh teaPs to set )p ebternal and inter-
nal data intehration froP Iario)s so)rces into Salesforce1 Manahed data 
re;)irePents and Podel for contract oJ6ect in Salesforce
x Applied learninhs froP prior forecastinh Pet(odolohies to increase 
forecast acc)racy froP !+4 to !!4 w(ile iPplePentinh Pore e5cient 
process
x Gired, trained, Pentored, and Panahed J)siness analyst teaP

Business Analytics Manager
Wec)rly | Kct 20•' - voI 20•z

x Degned Ney J)siness Petrics and iPplePented c)stoPer sehPen-
tation presentinh trends and opport)nities on a weeNly, Pont(ly, and 
;)arterly cadence
x DeIeloped pricinh stratehy and adIised departPent leads and ebec)-
tiIe leaders(ip on c)stoP pricinh to optiPiYe reIen)e t(ro)h( scenario 
analysis, Podelinh c)stoPer Je(aIior, hrowt( forecastinh, and estiPat-
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inh CLV
x Manahed rec)rrinh reIen)e forecastinh at a Perc(ant leIel wit( a !+4 
acc)racy across 2,000$ Perc(ants

Sr. Business & Strategy Analyst
Wec)rly | FeJ 20•+ - Kct 20•+

x Rnitiated c)stoPer analytics e9orts Jy proIidinh c)stoP deliIeraJles, 
degninh Petrics, and desihninh Iis)aliYations to (elp Wec)rly7s top •4 of 
c)stoPers )nderstand t(eir transaction, fra)d, and s)Jscription data
x Created and iPplePented new worN&ow optiPiYations and internal 
processes contriJ)tinh to data ;)ality PanahePent and lonh-terP plan-
ninh

Data Analyst
Foresih(t ASm | May 20•  - FeJ 20•+

-.roIide data analytics serIices to clients on a Iariety of pro6ects for 
pre-gnancinh, post-gnancinh, and internal p)rposes
-Cond)ct analysis of Iario)s client deJt and e;)ity gnancinh terPs and 
str)ct)res1  .resented res)lts wit( internal Finance teaP to clients7 senior 
PanahePent teaPs
- Desihn internal processes and worN&ows in-line wit( corporate ebpan-
sion stratehy and collaJorate wit( clients7 senior PanahePent teaPs to 
iPplePent t(ese new practices

Product Development
AdIsor | qan 20•  - Apr 20•

-Led t(e teaP t(at hat(ered and analyYed )ser feedJacN, platforP inte-
hration, and deliIered prod)ct re;)irePent doc)Pentation for internal 
and ebternal deIelopPent teaPs
-CoPpleted an ebtensiIe analysis of coPpetition in t(e space and deliI-
ered gndinhs to senior PanahePent
-Assisted in desihninh UX fraPeworN wit( internal prod)ct teaP and 
collaJorated wit( t(e coPpany7s o9s(ore deIelopPent teaP

Business Analyst, Product Marketing
.riPes(are Rnc1 | qan 200! - q)n 20•2

-Degned prod)ct and pricinh stratehy and deIeloped an e9ectiIe Par-
Netinh plan/ identifyinh trends and opport)nities in SaaS ind)stry t(ro)h( 
a detailed coPpetitor analysis t(at increased n)PJer of )sers Jy +4 in 
' Pont(s 
-Desihned and deIeloped t(e prod)ct re;)irePent doc)Pentation 
for .riPes(are s i.(one application for internal deIelopPent teaP, 
client-facinh collateral incl)dinh ..k slides, sales Jroc()res, and weJsite 
content
- DeliIered presentations and dePo sessions to anhel inIestors, inc)Ja-
tors, potential clients, and in vew kec( Meet)ps/ actiIely participated in 
deIelopinh new J)siness relations(ips

Associate Intern, Equities
Citi | q)l 200% - Sep 200%

x DeIeloped t(e J)siness proposal for a new prod)ct, Sec)rities Lendinh 
.rohraP, w(ic( is a net new reIen)e streaP, wit( a s(ort terP oppor-
t)nity siYe of 2 Pillion1�
x AnalyYed and presented progtaJility and feasiJility of a congdential 
new J)siness opport)nity in a foreihn co)ntry t(ro)h( detailed gnancial, 
stratehic, and ind)stry analysis heneratinh 04 reIen)e t(e grst year and 
z04 for followinh years of Citi E;)ities RstanJ)l7s total reIen)es in a + year 
forecast1
x La)nc(ed new client ac;)isition e9orts Jy cond)ctinh a researc( on 
all clients froP E)ropean Union wit( a coPJined portfolio Ial)e of •! 
Jillion1  �
x .layed Ney roles in ens)rinh e9ectiIe coPP)nications across Citihro)p 
London and Rsrael1
x .repared ..k slides on Citihro)p E;)ities  accoPplis(Pents and ParNet 
deIelopPents in k)rNey1
x Enhahed in onhoinh e;)ity researc( of iron and steel ind)stry1



Education & Training

2022 - 2023 SDA Bocconi
Ebec)tiIe Master in L)b)ry ManahePent, 

20•3 - 20•3 Stanford University
B)siness Rntellihence, 

200z - 200! University of California, Santa Cruz
B1S1 RnforPation SystePs  kec(nolohy ManahePent, Enhineerinh

200z - 200! University of California - Santa Cruz
B1A1 B)siness ManahePent EconoPics, EconoPics

200' - 200' Stanford University
Decision MaNinh in KrhaniYations uManahePent Science  EnhineerinhT, 


